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BUS1NHSS MEN AND HAWAII'S

GOVERNMENT.

One )f tin1 speakers lioforc llic
Committee or the House of

llrpitwiii.itlM-- s Mated that almost
un business house in Honolulu could
take the (loorntnont of Hawaii, run
It oil private liulncns principles, with
liiilf the money mill ileclnrc a divi-

dend.
If thiwo uie imt his exact words,

It Is what he meant.
This muy or may not ho true. It

Is Known that tho experiment cannot
liu tried here or under tiny other gov-

ernment.
Tliu H it 1 o t I n will match tilts

declaration with n .statement of ub--

u to truth:
:

ir Tin: misixfiss men of the
tJITY AND COUNTY OK HONOLULU
AND OF Till: Ti:itIllT01lY OP HA-

WAII will (hvb oni:-ti:nt- h thi:
attention to tuiilic affairs
that thi:y devote to their
OWN PRIVATE 11USINKS3, TllEV
CAN IMPROVE THE GOVERNMENT
ONE HUNDRED PER CLNT.
WLIILi: AT THE SAMK TIM! SAT-- 1

1SFYINO THK DEMANDS 01' (1001) i

CITIZENSHIP AND CIVIC lm .

The II u lie tin's proposition Is
practical. If not tnKen up It Is lie-- 1

raiiso tho business men won't not
tjiat they can't. . j

y 1 I

It seems a shame for the Senate to,
ilnsh tho hopes of police-cou- rt l.w- -'

ors to tho ground, but tho l'eoplo
j1 need tho money Just at this tlmo

more than tho lawyers.

Hawaii's House of Representatives
finis already gained u reputation for

action that will give rise
lo more suspicion on the mainland

ft linn has hitherto existed.

& It has ceased to be reniaikablo for
tho President to select on

for one of his chief advisers.
.Tho Nation is doing Its utmost to

'.'forget the past unpleasantness. And
why not?

There has been n change In Wash-
ington. So doubts arise concerning
tliu Federal appointments. And It
may do no harm If a few cogs In the
system nro broken Just as a reminder
that the other fellow sometimes has a
light to be heard.

Roosciclt takes his first opportu-
nity after leaving tho Presidency lo
get after tUu fellows who havo had
liltii on tho grill for seven years.
Wilting on Journnlism, he will prob-

ably pay his compliments to tho
have wm

vwiiiu others nave men io urcau nini.

AGRICULTURE FOR SCHOOLS.

L. C Lyilian writes tho Hllo Trlb- -

lino stating tho caso of Agriculture
in tho Schools of. Hawaii nnd offering
n iiuery lo which tho legislators or
the Territory should niako an nlllrm- -

ntlve reply .Mr. Lyman says;

Two jcars ago tho Teachers'
Association of Hllo mado an ut-'f'- S

tempt to Induce tho Hoard of Ed-- ,f

ucutlon to put a practical ngrl-- ,
cultural man In tho Hllo district

,, who would go from school to
school giving Instruction In prnc- -

tlcal methods of ngrlculture, nc- -
tually demonstrating to tho pit-.j- -j

plls how tho worlc should bo
done.

4 In tho main, teachers nro
' unpropaieil to teach this subject,

and oven they wero prepared,
- tho work of clearing tho land of

brush and breaking It up by hand,
ns they havo now to do, Is too Ulf-- ?

flcult for tho children or tho
f hclioolx, besides consuming too

much valuable
If "this heavy work of prepar

ing the land were douo by a man
with the propor outfit of teams,
plows, etc , who would then lay

- out the work and show tho teach
ers how to carry lt on, tho n--

t sults would then amount to moro
t li mi at present. In response to
the request bent, tho noard of
Education icpllod that they rec-

ognized, tho alue of the plan, but
could noj. carry out for lack of
funds. Would not this be a prop-- ,

f or time to uguln ugitntc the mat- -

o

tcr, nnd to get somo of our Illlo
Ileprcsentntlvcs Interested to In-

duce tile Legislature to make an
appropriation for this purpose?

Is It not posslhlo that the Collego
of Agriculture or tho Agricultural
Experiment Station can produce a
man who ran do educational work of
this character, though equipment for
the heavy phslcnl operations may
not bo available? Such an assign-
ment for one of tho faculty or the
experiment station staff might bo
unusual but the primary aim of mod-
ern American Institutions Is to
ndopt themselves to circumstances
when by fo doing they can advance
education and promote the Common
Quod.

IMPROVE, NOT REVOLUTIONIZE.

Many persons are devoting them
selves to n general criticism of

of government In Hnwall and
confine themselves almost entirely to

'a relation of what Is found at some
place on the mainland or In Europe
or In Asia, In Australia; this by
way of comparison to provo that we
arc n good-sig- worse than any oth- -

era on earth.
Comparisons are valuable. Hut

i better to bo fully Informed on
' .iat wo have here In Hawaii.

Immediate attention to tho present
:cmnntls and n settlement of our own
iroblcms In a manner likely to bo

termnnent Is tho real lssuo beforo
the people of this Territory today.

What does It profit this Territory
to argue nbout conditions that pre-

vail In any city of tho mainland when
the argument draws the people away
from the problem that Is very much
of tho Here nnd Now of Hawaii?

This Territory needs a perfection
of Its picsent government, so that Its
expenses shall come within tho In-

come.
Hawaii Is not to be benefited by

revolutionary action. There havo
been enough of icvolutlons.

When the local governments were
organized they weie brought forth
to remnln. It was and Is assumed by
all Intelligent persons that whore tho
old Territorial organization, u relic
of the monarchy and ollgaichy, dupli-
cated County ofTlces, the duplication
should be eliminated by a transfer
of full duty to the County nnd n re-

moval of the duplicating Tcriltorlal
officer.

This Is what the members of tho
Legislature should now center their
attention upon.

It has been found that work placed
upon the Territory Is moro than tho

.. ....c)n h..ni, ,,. Coim, nro
not particularly short of ready coin.

Adjustment therefore, tho very
Important task lo which tho oxecu- -

tlvo and tho legislative departments
must npply thcmsolves. That they
will reach u perfect solution during
this session of tho Legislature Is very
Improbable They can, however,
muko n good advance, And they
should provide n commission for tho
special study of tho situation nnd
port to tho noxt Legislature.

It Is a business proposition some-

what mixed with politics ns repre-
sented by tho dcslro or tho various
districts or tho Territory to get nil
they can. To handle tho matter ac-

cording to tho rules of good business
will bo good politics.

Tho principle or local
hns become established; conrc-nucut- ly

lt Is neither good business
nor good politics to Increase, compli-
cations by striving to overthrow tho
basis or operations.

IS IT FAIR PLAY?

Editor Evening 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n :

Tho Hoard of Supervisors yesterday
afternoon approved everyone of tho
Mayor's Republican appointees and
turned down ovcryono or his Demo-

cratic appointees. Is that serving tho
public Interests, or Is It playing parly
politics? Is there an atom or fair piny
In It?

Tho Mayor's appointments havo
brcn beforo the Hoaid since Iho fouith
day of January, but they totally Ignor-

ed them until yosterday. Why?
they wero detormliiPd to con-(to- l

till tho appointments, Independent

newspapermen who iimdo lilin,nrome lt rcccivcs provide for,

tho

J If

time.

It

or

It

Is

re
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A Home

For Sale
In the suburbs

house of 5 rooms with
basement modern
improvements serv-

ants' quarters barn
chicken yard Lot In

100x200. House and
are st

new. The prop-

erty will be sold on
very easy terms. If you
have been looking for
exceptional bar-gain- s,

this is what you
should inquire about.
Property cost $4800;
will be sold for $2500.

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITED

iS

of (ho Mayor, for party and personal
political purposes.

Not until the Supremo Coin I decid-

ed that tho Supervisors had absolute-
ly nu power of appointment did they
tako up tho Major's appointments.
They luie been telling tho public nil
along that their fight with tho Mayor
was because they chilhied that his ap-

pointments had to bo confirmed by
them. Tho Insincerity of this claim
Is shown by tho fact that at any one n
of their meetings they could have
done exactly what they did yesterday,
tako up his appointments' nnd confli'm
or reject them. These appointments
hnvo been beforo them cer slnco
January I to bo acted on Just as much
ns they wero yesterday.

Hut oven yet tho Hoard Is In de-

fiance of the Supremo Court. Tho
court decided that tho executive pow-
er Is vested In the Major, ami the
Supervisors hnvo absolutely no power
of appointment. And yet tho Supe-
riors or nt least tho members of tho
Ito.id Committee, Qulnti nnd others,
are dally glln instructions to men
whom they hno attempted to appoint
to hold possession of the City nnd .
County property nnd to refuse to glo
It ui to tho mayor's legal appointees

appointees whom they havo admit-
ted by yesterday's action were legally
appointed. This Is outlawry. Tommy
Cummins nnd all under him who uru
In possession or control uf any City
nnd County property nro trespassers,
for tho Supremo Court bus decided
that they "wore not legally appointed.

Hut what can you expect from n
Hoard of Supcnleors who havo the
partisan effrontery to confirm every-
one of tho .Mayor's Republican

and to refuse to confirm
cveryono of his Democratic ap-
pointees?

JOHN EMMELUTH.
Mar. I, '03.

ms&v& IUf,
:

For Rent
Completely furnished house on Wil-

der Ave. for four months
Price $75.00

Furnished Cottage, King St., Pa-wa- a

Price $45.00

Furnished House at Peninsula.
Price $75.00

For Sale
Kalihi, near car line. New house.

lot 100 x 100 Price $1000.

Building lots, Kaimukl, $200. and up.

Building lots, Manoa Valley, $1000
ana up.

Beach property at Koalawai.

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

iooo
I

MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE i

Wireless

ONE IN HOSPITAL

AND m IN JAIL

Gun Play Ends Squabble

Between Leilehua

Employes

One man In tho Queen's Hospital
with two bullet wounds, and another

a cell at the l'ollco Station, Is tho
final result of Edwin Harris nnd Ed
ward Parker's trip to town from Lei
lehua.

Uolh men are employed out nt the
cat airy camp, Parker as n teamster,
and Harris as n bartender. Tho two
men havo been life-lon- friends and
both nro colored.

It appears Hint tho two men camo
lo town for n good tlmo and seemed
to hnvo had It that Is up till this
morning. Parker, tho Injured man,
stated that ho and HnrrlB got Involved
In a rpiarrcl this morning at n house
on tho corner of Kukul and Llllha
streets. Knives' wetc used In tho
M'lilTIo nnd Harris seems to hnvo got
the worst of It.

Parker states that Harris called n
hack ami drove off to obtain n gun. On
tho hack's return Parker states ho
rushed out toward Harris, who at oilco
jumped out of tho hack and began to
pump lead nt him. According to Par
ken' five-shot- wero fired, tho of which
struck lilinc. one causing n seal,)
wound nnd glancing off, and tho other
penetrating his right foot.

Policeman M. U Mnhlna, who hap-
pened to bo near tho spot, heard tho
shooting nnd at onco ran to the scene
of tho nffray. Ho nrrlved Ju"f In tlmo
to catch Harris, who wns Jumping into

hack. The gun man was taken to
tho Ppllco Station nnd confined In tho
lock up. 'Va chargo hail been laid al
present against tho man, ns tho pollca
wish to sOo how Parker Is progressing.

Parker Is a .strong looking negro
nnd wns born In Loulslann, Ho said
that when ho Raw tho revolver was
empty after the shots, ho closed nnd
wrested tho gun from Harris. Parker
Is not badly Injured nnd after tho
wounds had been diesscd wns ablo to
move around.

B0N1NE GOES AFTER

AMBITIOUS STUNT

A series df motion pictures of n
shark hunt is the latest nnd most
ambitious undertaking of R. K. Ho- -
nine, tho lens nnd Hint wizard. A
party of, sportsmen went out today
In n launch lo do battlo with tho
finny monsters or tho deep, nnd Ho-nl-

with his inbvliig-plctur- c e,

took stntloh on the deckhouso
of the bont.

Tho Opera House was filled last
evening ns usual when Honiuo ills-pla-

his moving pictures Tliu s

of tho recent Floral Parade are
tho most effective Mr. Houlno has over
turned out nnd wore very 'much en-

joyed. Tho f!r. department run li
true to the hustling spirit of. tho tire
laddies nnd Honolulu In general. Tho
presentation which this city obtains
through theso films of local scones Is
second to none.

One drunk forfeited his ball at tho
Police, Court this morning. Yoshtoka,
charged with being u vagrant, wns rep-
rimanded and dlschnrgcd.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Castle & Cooke, Limited
At tho annual meeting of tho shnic- -

holders or Castlo & Cooke, Limited,
held Jn Honolulu on Thursday,
Maidi I, 1909, tho following officers
were elected to servo for tho ensuing
jenr!
George P. Castle President
h. D. Tenney, ...1st Vice President
W, A. Bowen 2d Vice President
T. H. Pctrie , Secretary
C. H. Atherton' Treasurer
L. T. Peck . . ; Auditor

The above named officers also con-

stitute the Hoard of Directors for tho
ramo period. .

T. II. PETRIE,
Secietnry, Castlo & Cooke, Ltd.

Honolulu, Mnrch fi, 1909.
42&1-1-

Clearance Sale
OF

Fancy Hosiery
BEGINS

Monday, March 8th
AT 8 O'CLOCK

EHLERS

TRANSPORT CARRIES

MANY TO MAINLAND

Tho United States Army traiisjiml
Thomas, Captain Lyman, camo Into
port this forenoon and docked at tho
Naval wharf shortly.nftcr 12 uVlock.
Sho was dctajod somewhat liy slron.s
bend winds, which she experienced
last nlglrt,

Tho only passenger for this port Is

E. S. Oeo, who comes to id ns pay-

master's clerk In the olAce of tho loeal

0. M. dcKrt. For tho postofflco
tho transport had three Imis of mill!
Sim Is carrying 4&C passcn"c-- s to the
Slntes. Prominent among thcin nro:
Major W. W. Forsjthe, Sixth Cuv..ir
Major II. .C. Hale, Adjutant General's
department i Captain C. E. Hbone, Phil-
ippine Scouts; Captain Thomas Frank-lln- ,

subsistence department; Captain
J, A. Pngolow, Phlllpplno Scouts; Cap
tain L. U. Slmonds, subsistence depnit
went; Captain A. E, Williams, quarter-
master's department; Llctucnnni Or-ca- r

K. Tolley, Fourteenth liif.mtry;
Lieutenant Geo. K. Price, Tcnt;i Cav-

alry; Lieutenant C M. Bpt-ar- Philip-pln- o

Scouts; Lieutenant C P. Titus,
Fourteenth Infantry.

Tho Thomas has flftv castnls,
twenty-si- x sick, tlilrty-sove- n military
convicts, nnd carries 153 to'i.i of coa1
Mnjor Forsylhu goes to assume his
new duties ns superintendent rf

National Park, vice Major l'.i.-r-

C. Benson, now nt Iho Yellow stem'.
This afternoon nt 1 o clock tho Ha

waiian band played on board tho
transport fur tho benefit of tlu pas
sengers. She sails this afternoon :it
o'clock.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record, Marsh A, 1909,

from 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Ebcn P Low nnd wf to Goldlo O

(lurney D

David F Not ley to Wm Henry Tr.Tr I)
W. McCandless and wf to City Mitt

Co Ltd I),
First Am Sav & Tr Co Ltd to City

Mill Co Ltd Par Rel
Mrs May L Klbllug to von llainni- -

Young Co Ltd CM
.1 II Schnack nnd wf to J II Wilson. . I)

J A Lucas and wf to Frank llodfrey P
Agnes Lemko to Joseph A Lucas .Rel
Mary A Kahaiiamalkal lo Portu-

guese Mutt Hen Soc of II ,Ii
.1 U .Mnl to Tropic Agricultural Co I)
John (1 Duartu and wf to Helen O

Medclros .I)
Ooldlo G aurney to Elizabeth N Low.n

Entered for Record March 5, 1909,
from 9 a, m. to 10:30 a. m.

Wni Kaohcln nnd wf to Young Xlcn's
Sav. Soc, Ltd M

I.00 Knlio.i (w) to Chns. Wilcox . . . .U
S Httlnn (It) et nl to S Kamelnmcla.

(k) , I)

Helena Knlawela to S W Kalelnon-no- a

'.., )

WHAT WOULD WAYSON SAY.

Editor II ii 1 1 o 1 1 n Xow, we ly

ought to mnko up n long purse
ns a bort of freedom present to Dr.
Atchcrlcy (for lt seems to us ho must
feel llko only twenty-on- today) and
let him tnke n look nt our Volcano for
n week or two, nt least.

EDITOR TIMES.
March 5.

At tho annual meeting of tho Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company yes-
terday, all of tho offlc'erd and directors
wero reelected for tho coining year.

Knhmn. rharced with assault In? tin
woninn with whom ho In llvlnir. wns
called on to pay tho costs of tho court
proceedings, no flno being Imposed.
Attorney Mngoon appeared for tho de-

fense.

PURSER FRIEL roportB tho follow-
ing sugar ready for shipment on

Honunpo 290; Piinaluu, (170;
llouokaa, 10,000; Kukiilhnelo 3700;
Paaiihiui, 14,150; Paaullo, 14,000; Ku
katau, r.190.

m
WATCH

TROUBLE

is avoided if you carry one of
our watches.

We handle only the best
and we guarantee them to the
limit. Call and look over our
large stock of Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Watches, We
handle all grades.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

Herring11al!-Iarvi- n

Safes
T; FAULTLESS IN CONSTRUCTION

" PERFECTLY FIRE-PROO-

This is the most lcliablc safe the one most general-

ly used in San Francis:o today.

T.H.Davies fc Co., Iitd.
Hardwai'e Department

Reduced

CONTINUOUS DRIVING $5 PER ilOUR
SHOPPING AND CALLINO $3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FROM 60o UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for "Round-thc-Island- " and Long
Runs. Efficient Drivers. Rest Cars, such as

STODDARD - DAYT0NS
POPE HARTFORDS
WINT0NS

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
GEO S. WELLS Manager.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 101.

We repair any mike of autos. Wc employ the licst
mechanics in the Islani Server Bros.

Special attention given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

$4
New Brownie

No. 3 Camera

Size of Picture, 3 1- -4

This new camera takes a picture in every way as good
as these taken by $8.00 cameras. It is simple in construc-
tion, and built primarily to TAKE PICTURES. That's why
it is chcancr. Call and see it
Films, Velox, Photographic Supplies

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
" Everything Photographic "

Beady
Gash

A savings account in this
bank is a safe investment. It
pays you 4 2 interest, com-

pounded and it
is ready cash any time you
want it.
- Unlike other investments, it

is always worth dollar for do-
llar, and you stand no chance
of losing.

But the main point is this:
Ready Cash is the answer to
tho knock of Otwortunily.
Many hear of chances for high
paying investments and all
they can do is to tell their
friends of them.

Save your money; get one
of our handy savings banks
free, 'We pn.y 4 2 on'sav-ing- s

deposits.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
Judd Dulldinn, Fort and

Merchant Sts.
Capital and Surplus

$1,000,000.

Unique
Chinese Qojods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

WING CH0NG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers ir Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc, All kinds of K0A and
MISSION FURNITURE Made T
Order.

3tjr""For Rent" can's on cale at
the Dulletln office.

'ra
Aam&BUJaamgaJi

Rates

K&y

$4

Fort St. just below Hotel.
i

BENNY & CO., LTD.,
DEALERS IN

Bottles
And Buyers Of

Raw Material

415 Queen St. Phone 443.

ik
Ukuleles, Hawaiian Music, Postals,

100 Different Views of the Islands,.
Souvenir Tlaying Cards,

"PICTURESQUE HAWAII"
A Beautiful Souvenir Book of the

Islands,

WALL. NICHOLS CO.. LTD.
CORNER FORT and MERCHANT Sts

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car-
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

'.THEN SEE US.

W. W. Wrigiii Go,
King Street near South

Tel. 252

FoFd
TOURING OAR, $1185.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

McTighe Favorite
Iho Best Whiskey on the Market.
nros, r. MrTinire & co.. agents.

101-10- 5 KING ST.
PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 755,

S:
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